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this morning. Quackenbush was 46 years I stripped of three valuable diamond rings, I dreeaed stranger was found dead this morn- Every word sent to New Zealand, via Its going to takç Him, and he get* landed in I g Gatholio Church. Mr: Moore, hie Dominion Express Vo
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beblnd as open on tne: 
industrious they are not checked, 

and memories we cannot lee the wo:
they cannot halt
grape and oonuister does awful execution. { 
but there should be a dozen guns instead of -

• - ' "> 'I walk to 
„ At thew my

p:

0hdJ?

—
He-tojHh hi. weU balance hoed tiirown

BgirIjjUf ^Jhsr r^-*- —-

v

aavaaelr Beaten*,A utile til-l avu-e
à

issHwSzr:most beyond 
and shoulders < Thai hefliRHtens at “èVSZl:

To get, when she maitied, a husband 
Submissive—« <n»n she could drive.

œsts*’
And for years with a ran that was gentle 

She drove him wt& consummate skill Eli
Then over the precipice plunged him, 

For she finally drove him to drink.
;

•S-A later “ Beawtlfti anew.**» ,

pronounced her co 
police are working on the case.

** «BANCBS flUVI KEELBT.
The laeeleae Frail Is tat fer Draahards

as Well as 1er Beauties.
The value of oran/fes as an article of food 

is well known, says the New York Time». 
•* I buy them by the box,” says a mother, 
«• and let my children eat them constantly 
in lieu of candy or other prized children s 

__ _ dainties. I consider that I save money, by 
it" At some of the inebriate asylums 
oranges have proved an efficient substitute 
for alcohol, patients sucking the juice of 
them abundantly every time the thirst for 
liquor comes upon theip.. This fact, i* 80 
well recognized that often at temperance 
coffee stands piles of luscious oranges are 
also kept. And now another benefit is 
alleged for them. Some famous French 
beauties of former day*, it is asserted, 
secured and preserved . their marvellous 
complexions by a free diet of oranges. One 

_ -articular lived abnoet entirely upon the
Irait. A dOTCir breakfast ,and
luncheon made up these re^rot* ; Wc. 
a dozen more, with a crust of bread and one 

lass of Burgundy. Doubtless an orange 
is threatening—for the pursuit of a 

complexion is a very absorbing one to

y BUrEBFLf ans wdhmt. ’Xk.. 

Plumber Farmer ssl the Cod Fish filga.
Monetary Time» : “ Office Boy ” writes 
us from Hamilton in a holiday mood, 

article about the 
issue of 18th Deo- 
somewhat similar

4;

6 a.

the

A well-known plumber named F-----^ who
in his way, happened along, 
the storekeeper, a friend of

'in hi
________ the storekeeper,----- ------ —
his, with “HVhat’s the use of wasting ohalkThe*

M

A CDWABDLV CRIME.

lier «hot From Behind and His 
Office Bobbed.

A ray

An Iehpeming, Mich., despatch says : 
John Gleason, paymaster for the Cleveland 

^ Cliffs Iron-Mining Company, waa, murdered 
in his office here last midnight. Most in
tense excitement prevails. There is no clue 
to the murderer. Mr. Gleason was work
ing on his books alone and so far as known 
no one save the actual miscreant saw the 
deed done. The body lay in front of the 
safe, making it evident the paymaster met 
hie death while attempting to defend the

O :
“ COD FISH FOB SALK."

Even this did not satisfy tne critic, who 
at once remarked, “ What on earth la the 

of the words * for balk ’ ; do you sup
pose people think you give your godas 
away?” Two more words disappeared s
from the aign, and this is what remained, in X
pure, unvarnished English :

r‘ COD FISH."

H
m

women. Thenproperty of the company. There was a 
wound m the back of the head from a 32- 
calibre revolver. When found, very soon 
after the shot was fired, Mr. Gleason was 
still breathing, and lingered two hours 
longer, when he expired without having re
gained consciousness. He was discovered 

- by the night-watchman. The police were 
notified at once, but no trace of the 
murderer has been found. The perpet'ator 
of the horrible crime took a number of 

* valuable black diamonds, used in drilling, 
Mr. Gleason’s gold watch-chain, and about 
$260 in money, x

“Do

hy

ACCIDENT OB CRIME f
~ tHOIllD. A Man

he lay ofThe Dahlia Dyaamllers Know 1 
She Castle.

A Dublin cable says : The examination of 
workmen at Dublin Castle, with reference 
to the recent explos’on, was without result 
beyond the discharge of the suspects. The 
official report concludes with a distinct 
affirmation that the explosion was planned, 
and that the plotters aimed to blow down 
the walls supporting the Council Chamber. 
The explosion was timed for 2 o’clock. The 
Council convened at 1.30, but was post
poned at the last moment in older to enable 
Lord Zetland to attend a Christmas fete at 
the poor-house. The explosive was ignor
antly handled, and took the wrong direc- 
tiou. The inquiry left no doubt tna 
conspirators werçjn intimate touch with the 

k and life of the castle. Lord Zetland 
and hie wife are thoroughly- alarmed, and 
the double chain of guards and military 
detectives has been renewed around 
▼ oeregal lodee.

4ts

making tie way againit error and roper- 
stition and gradually conquering paganism ;

shall not be surprised to find errors iu the I m a farcical
Bible. We shall remember that it is the I the grand P ^i»u

nressed in human I grants, most of whom were preachers with ihT’ünperfectton» 1 Seir familim, sailed from A»*6ort <m a

them were aflamet the

AN INSANE «IML

Fires a Barn a»d An»lag Hersell Defies 
Mer Pursuers.

A Columbus, Wis., despatch says : Lydia 
A. Walker, the seventeen year-old daughter 
of Samuel Walker, living in Calamus, four 
miles from this oity, was yesterday discov
ered in the act of setting fire to a barn 
belongingfifco Julius Venie. She sought to 
eeoape byTrunoing, but finding her pursuers 
gaining upon her the drew a large butcher 
knife and defied arrest. Two blows from a 
club were necessary to compel her to sur
render, and when finally safe tin jail at 
Junean she confessed to having committed 
fifteen deeds of outlawry in Calamus during 
the p«St three months, including the mutil
ation of much valuable live stock, the 
burning of a school-house, and the destruc
tion of other property. The girl is of 
unsound mind.

MeElynn la a Melhedlsl PalpU.
A New York despatch says : Dr. Edward 

McGlynn, the ex Catholic priest, filled the 
pulpit of the Aebiiry Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Washington eqnara, this afternoon. 
He wm introduced to the large congregation 
present by the paator. Rev. Dr. Stone, and 
was received with a round of appianee

CathoUe Church authorities, and alluded 
feelingly to the number ofsasatgaarrowslor an hour on “The Crime of poverty.*

1
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“The'

and she said he was insanely jealous.
. ;

■

os he

bis followers.
•fiel From Ambasfi.

A Liberal, Kan.,"despatch says: In 
Springfield, Seward county, this morning 
the sheriff and three deputies were killed 

. , by a squad of men 4^ ambush. It is eup-
h® I Meed to be the outcome of » plot to kilf 

Thomas Bodkin, judge of the judicial dis- 
bridal FANGIOS. | It is all the result of the famous

In green, «marne» to be seen i

Hilow—Mim Fly*Imre.every mtohing^-YTrhESWpftimR^tih

" wish» to know if we —
Not tmlem they To every 1,000 malm in London there arti 

1,121 female».

ie to
- ■h.l the Meal ralltlriaa.

" Why not r’
“ I’ve been looking into hie record end 

I find that he neither «track hu grand- 
rootier when ehe Wee lying oo her dying 

^ led, turned hti rick grandfather outef town 
on a bitterly oold winter night, rofahed the 
Whsrah poor box ner demented a grare- 
ywrd."

he will
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